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A genoral evangelist is now at work in
the Maritime Provinces. Thore was a long
continued and loudly expressed wish that
such a man should be at work. Now is the
time for the churches to show the genuine-
ness of that desire. What are they doing for
his support ? Lot all the churches remem-
ber the Home Mission work.

Ernest E. Crawford bas received, and ne
cepted, the unanimous call of the Chris.
tian Church in St. Thomas, Ont., and
has entered upon bis work. Ho will also
teach in the Colege of the Disciples in that
city. The St. Thomas Tines says : " IIe has
made a most favorable impression on the
congregation, who are to be congratulated
on securing a man of his ability and couse.
crated attainments."

We see by the reports that the Misses
Rioch and Payson have had a successful visit
among the P. E. I. churches. They were
well received and muci encouraged. We
shall now expect to seo the manifestations of
increased interest in Foreign Mission work in
these churches. We look for grevt things from
"the brethreu who are sisters." The churches
in Nova Scotia are now being visited.

There are interesting items of news con-
cerning our churches that do not reach this
office till too old te publish. For instance :
R. B. Ray spent several months in Millon
last summer, but not a word concerning him
or Lhis work thare bas appeared in THu
CunisTiAN. W. F. Shaw labored six weeks
in Halifax, but nothing about his visit was
sent till long after ho had left.

A young man was habitually preaching
very pootical sermons-pleasing the people,
but not benofitting thom. A minister of
experience told him that if ho would pluck
some feathers out of the wings of his imag-
ination, and put them in the tail of lis judg-
ment, he would do more good. Experience
here uttered.words of wisdom.

It was at the last supper. It was on the
last evening of the Savour's lfe. Jesus sa id
to his chief ministers-his apostles-"A new
commandment I give unto yeu that ye love
one another, as I have loved you, that ye
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also love one another. By 'ils shail all mon
know that ye are my disciples if ye have love
one to anothor." If instead of love, there
are bickering and jealousy, suspicions and
ineinuations, contention and hatred, all nîcîl
might safely concluido tint they are not
Christ's disciples. The sane test applies to-
day.

We learn from The Christian Evangelist
that F. M. Calvn of Waco, Texas, thinks of
going into the field to lold revival services
in the churches. His special aim would be
to revive the inembers, rather than te baptize
sinners. He believes that if professing Chris-
tians were living soberly and righteously and
Godly, nany would accent Christ and come
into the chirch, who tifnd lie inconsistent
lives of not a few churchi members a stumbl-
ing block. We would lke te direct Bro
Calvin's attention te somo churches in this
country that need te be purified rather than
enlarged.

Guneral Drake recently gave $1000 to aid
in paying off the debt on the W. C. T. U.
building, Chicago. He is one of the most
liberal ien in our brothi hood, giving large
ly te educational and missionîary work. lie
has given, we think, $100,000 to the College
that bears his naie. Ho is quoted iu the
Christian Standard as savizg. "The sad-
dest thinig in the world is ite way mon give
te support the work of the Lord. I have
borrowed noney to pay my pledges, and have
givon till I felt it, and I tell you I felt mighty
good over it. I have been prospered as I
have given.

The annual gathering of the Disciples of
Christ, in convention at Chattanoo a, Tenn.,
was a great success. Fifteen hun red dele.
gates were present. On convention Sunday,
the Protesnant pulpits of the city were filled
by our preachers. The communion service
was held in the Auditorium in the afternoon.
Over two thousand Disciples participatel in
it. Tho two days beforo were occupied by
the sessions of the Christian Women's Board
et Missions. During the year. tue society
received 878,364.32 for hone and foreig
missions, and a deficit lias been turned into a
surplus. Tlie four days following Lord's
day were given to the societies whose work
we report elsewhere.

WHoîLE No. 181

The Plebiscite rocently held resulted in a
good majority for prohibition. Every pro-
vince but one called for the suppression and
annihilation of the liquor traflic. Quebec-
ignorant, suiporstitions, priest.ridden Qitebec,
voted for the continuance of t e iîtq1itous
institution. But, in the D>minion of Can-
ada, precedeont says that the majority shall
rule. Benighted Quebec has no right te
stay the march of nrail and social roform
when the Dominion najority goes that way.
Lot the voice of the poople bo heeded, and
lot Quebc be carried along on the marci up-
ward toward botter social conditions and a
higier civilizition.

We have heard of a now club. It is called
the Donkey Club. Its mem.bors are found
chieily in cities. A New England minister
made a annouicenient like the following
for the eue connected witi his chrch : "Tho
regular weekly meeting of the Donkey Club
will bo held toward the close of this service.
't he members will gather on the sidewalk
near the church door and wait for the ser-
vice te bu dismissed; they will pass remarks
on the lispersing congregation, and thne go
home with the young ladies. Anyone who
accompaoies a yottng lady te church
lke a man, sits with lier like a mana, and
goes home with her like a man, will be ex-
pelled from the club."

One of the foremost religious undenomina-
tional papers in the world, The Ouflook,
says : "'Po numorical increase of the Disci-
ples of Christ is remarkable; for not only is
the percentage of growth greater than that
of any other of the large denominations,
but, unhke them, the Disciples have no con-
stituency fron which te draw recruits by im
migration." After stating that the Baptist
and Mothodist bodies ench gain but one per
cent; te Cathohies, Presbytersans and Con-
gregationalists, two pur cent; the Episcop.il-
ians, three per cent; and the Lutherns four,
the article continues : 'But the Diciples of
Christ report a gain of five por cent, which
is more than double the average increase in
the United States.' " Significant facts,

taneteîy n an .e .baAîa .nie
isaac Selby was a noted u strahian mfidtel

A young Methodist perecher in Texas is lecturer-the Ingersoll of tue country. He
in sore trouble, se the Christian Oracle in- was a clever debater and a formidable antag-
forms us. Ho unburdens his mind in one of onist. He and H. M. Green, one of our
the papers of his denommnation-the Texas Austraian preachers, had a debate, and ho
Chrisian Advocate. The course of study who lad denounced creeds and Christians
for Methodist preachers included such works was won for Christ. When ho showed the
as Giekie's "Lîfe etof hrist," Stanley's "lis- contradictions and absuirdities of the creeds,
tory of tho Jewisl Church," and Fisher's Bro. Green said ho was not defonding what
"History of the Christian Church." The mon said about the Bible, but the Bible it-
young man says : "As a Mlethodist self; wien he brought up te corrupt and
preacher, I ani expected t> go into the pul- cruel Christianity of the middle ages, Bro.
pit and teach that affas ion is the primitive Green roplied that it was not so-cal ie Christ-
mode of baptism. But how eau I do this anity which ho defended but the Christianity
when the studios which our authorities put of the New Testament. The enemy of the
in my hands, assert just the c>ntrary? How cIurches concluded to study the Bie to sece
can I say that immersion origina'ed in Eng- wliat it really tauhit, and was convorted.
]and not later tai 1633, when I ai taught e is now it, the United States lecturing on
that it oi iginated with John the Baptist? Tlie " From Atheisin te Chiistianity anid What I
saine th'ng might trouble older mon. Learned on the Way.
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$$$ of the GelliftrrI:f. interesting and instructive. Ail ieemed much vory picasaut hour which wo 8>ent thoro. We
pleased and wo feel sure a deeper interest will be
taken in this work than ever before. Sister Rioch tanding upon the same spot ber husband and site

ST. JoaN, N B. and Sister Payson will meet the ladies this even- eru married by the writer thirty four ycars before.
CoBLRU STRFEET ing, wvhen the interest of the foreign mission work We arc now for a visit from Miss

Bro Wallace Bagnall bas natriculated in the wýi1l be again considered. The visits of these coi our Japn missîonary, vllio is making a tour of
University of New Brunswick, Fredericton, N. B. secrated Christian ladies eau only result in good. thc churches i the interest of forciga missions.

At the business meeting of the Y. P. 8 C. E., We have nothing new to report as to our work This is a very wvse thing to do, to Show us a tive
held on Monday evening October l0th, the foi. here. Our congregations arc encouraging, and the rissiouory and tell us if iheathen really needed
lowing oflicers were clected for the ensuing tern brethren are United ; but we are feeling somewhat missionaries, and if we ought to have any part in
President, A E. Coates ; Vice-president, Miss sad over the loss of so many of our brethren and sending and sustaining thein.
Nellie Johnston ; Secretpry, Miss Nellie Flaglor , friends. Counting those who have already left, Bro. Harding's famity le!t last week for Deor le-
Treasurer, Miss Emma Lynn. and those who will go in about a week, we are land, their new home. Sister Harding mode a grcat

Our young people intend taking up the study losing some liftecn or sixteen ont of our congrega- many friends while he, and with lier childron
of " Missions " and the " Disciples of Christ " this tion, ton of whon are menbers of the church and vill bc nissed fron ehurch and Sunday soo.
winter. For this purpose a numîîber of hand-books amaong our best workers. This is a serious loss Ve arc now tooking in the itt far distance for
in connection with the Betliany C. E. Readintg and onle which we will fecl very keouly. But winter and indulging in an occasionol shiver in
courses, on these subjects, lias been procured thougli these brcthren arc leaving us, and ve will way of anticipation. H. WALLACE.
The study of tle " Disciples of Christ " is to bo nis tlem very muc, we believe tby vill not
taken up the second Monday of eaci month by the1 forget the little clurch in Halifax, rd wilt con- CRoss Rom)s. LOT 48, P. E. 1.
meaibers of the (. E Suciety, that of " Missions" tinue to ll) suqtain the work in this city. The meetings here arc veil attondud, and wo
by the members of the Mission Bond at their E. C. Fono, are glad to sec the interesi that is ranifestod by al
regular monthly meetings Willow Park, Halifax, N. S., Oct. 21, ' denorinations. Wo muet get the Ioopio'8 cars

We have bad Sister Wood, of Cornwallis, N S.,
at our Lord's day services during the past month
Ste bas been visiting her mother, Mrs. B. Lowe

Sister Emma Christie is visiting friends in
Boston.

Bro. Wm Murray met with us in our Thursday
evenng prayer meeting (27th) His earnest prayer
and exhortation did us ail good. W. A. B.

MAIN STREET.

Bro. R. W. Stevenson began the special eva-
gelistic services with this church on Lord's day,
October 16. le bas now entered upon the third
week. The attendance lias been large aud a good
interest manifest The good sed of the kingdom
is heing sown. One person bas made the good
confession.

We are glad to welcomo our young sister Ray
Currie home again from Boston.

Sister Alice Purvis, one of our faithful members,
bas gone to Lubec, Maine, whvere she will spend
the winter. She is very much missed in our
meetings.

NAUWIGEWAUi, N. B.
I have mode several visits to this place and

spoke to an attentive audience each time. The
people scem anxious te have occasional preaching
and come long distances to the services. A Sun-
day Scbool is being maintained, which cannot fail
to do good.

At tihe last preaching service an aged sister, Mrs
Thomas Purvis, was present. having walked there
and bock. She is in ber 94th year and lad
not beard a sermon for a long time. She is a re-
markably bright and active old lady.

The people in this vicinity would like to bave
another visit fromt Bro. Win. Murray.

i. W. S.

HALIFAX, N. S.
The most interesting item we bave to report is

the visit of Sister Rioch, our missionary to Japan,
and Sister Payson, the president of the C. W.B.M.
for the Maritime Provinces These sisters arrived
bore Saturday cvening, and on Lord's day after-
noon Miss Rioch spoke to the children atter
Sunday school Her talk was very nuch enjoyed.
In the evening we gave up the regular service to
the3e sisters, who conducted a very interesting
service. Sister Payson took charge of the meeting,
and after a few well chosen remarks introduced
Miss Rioch as the speaker of the evening. A good
congregation had assembled to which Miss Rioci
spoke for more thon an hour. Her talk was deeply

DEAR BRETHREN.-As the tirne lias arrived for
us to say farewell te the brethren o' these pro-
vinces- -we leave for the sunny land of Florida on
November 2nd-we ask our interest i, your pray-
ors, that God may bo with us and bless us in our
work and labors of love. You will bave our
earnest prayers for the advancement of the Lord's
work, not only in the city of Halifax, with wbich
we have been connected from its infancy, but also
for the cause of Christ in these provinces, We
shall always look forward with pleasure to the
mouthly visits of TiE CHnrS-rAN, hoping occasion-
ally te drop a line, which may be of interest te its
readers, and the many dear brothers and sisters in
Christ with whom we have associated these many
years.

Your brother in the faith of the gospel,
HIENRY CARSoN.

WFSTPORT AND TivERTON, N. S.
Bro L. S. Ford was in Tiverton recently on

business,
Most of the Westport brothren are over at

Grand Manan flshing.
We were pleased te have Bro. John Ford spend

two Sundays in Westport and one hi Tiverton
lt is estinated thatt there are 60 men and boys, of

Tiverton, working away froin hione at present.
The svriter and family returned fron their va-

cation Oct. 12th. They report hîaving a good
time and improved health.

Westport feels highly honored in having one of
lier menbers, Sister Carrie Payson, acompany
Sister Mary Rioch in lier tour among the churches.

J. W. B.

SoUTII RANGE, N. S.

Two added by confession and baptisn ot our
regular appointuent, Lord's day, Oct. 2nd.

IL A. DELvoE,

WEsT QORE, N. S.
WC have much enjoyed of lote a visit fron Bro.

Il Murray, who preached for us threc Lord's days,
and many of the evenings of the week. The time
vas uinfavorable for a large iearing excepting on

Sundays. The discourses werc excellent, and
were listened te by very attentive hearers. The
church was editied, sowing for the future reaping
and two young mon obeyed the gospel.

On the 4th of October, at the horne of Joshua
Wallace, the bride's father, the writer, assisted by
I Murray, united in marriage Mr. Georgs Gay,
of Gay's River, and Miss Mary Wallaco. It was a

before We can get their hearts,
We have gotten in sorne new furniture and

expect to have our new lamps in a few days-all
of which will greatly add to the general appearance
of things.

At the invitation of the gospel oue responded
and gave lier heart te the Saviour, and on the fol-
lowing Monday was buried with ber Lord in
Christian baptism.

On Wednesday evening we had the pleasure of
liaving with us Mfiss Mary M. Rioch, our missionary
from Japon, and Miss Carrie Payson, President
of the Maritime C. W. B. M. Sister Rioch bas
spent nearly six years in active service with the
Japanese and cornes back to ber home prepared to
tell the churches the exact condition of an idolat-
rous people, and their need of a lovibg Saviour.
This she cat successfully do, for she possesses the
happy faculty for presenting facts in suoh a way
as not onlty to instruct aud edify, but also to
awaken and arouso the deepest sympathy in the
hearts of ber hearers.

Perhaps it will not be amiss for me to relate a
part of a conversation that I bad with Miss Lavenia
Oldham-lMiss Rioch's co-worker in Japan-in
Lexington, Ky. She said respecting Canadian
foreigu mission work with a good deal of emphasis:
" The Cauadian people ought to feel proud of
their missionary in Japan, for she is one of the
most beautiful women that I bave ever been
privileged to meet."

Miss Rioeb's visit to P. E. Island bas been pro-
ductive of much good. leretofore the churches
have been looking through a glass darkly, but now
they have seen lier, whom they have been sup-
porting, face to face, and having caught the
missionary spirit as perhaps never before, they will
readily respond when the cry cornes across the
wave from a bonighted people, "Snd us the
lighit, send us tie light 1 A. N. SIMrsoN.

EsT POINT, P. E. I.
The work hiere is progressing favorably. The

audiences are increasing, aud although a large
majority of the members live a long distance from
the church, still I ar glad to be able to report that
they consider it their duty to mneet in the Lord's
bouse, on the Lord's d.1, with the Lord's people.

Wu wore much pleased to have with us on
Sunday afternoon Miss Mary M. Rioch, our mis-
sionary fron Japan, and Miss Corne Payson,
President of the Maritime C. W. B. M. Sister
Rioch, in ber usual pleasing maniner, gave a very
interesting address on lier work in Japan, empiasiz.
ing more especially the great nocessity of work
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among the children. She showcd that by means
of kindergarten work they could reach the botter
class of society ; and that the success of the future
depended verylargely on the educatio and training
of the children. Sho said tho old adage was just
as truc in Japan as in Anierica

"The hand that rocks the cradle,
Is the band that ruiles the world."

These Christian ladies during their short stay in
this section of the Island bave made many warm
friends, and their visit will net soon be forgotten.
Although the weather was somewbat disagrecable.
yet the meetings were well attended.

A. N. SIIson.

P. E. I. ISLAND.
Miss Roich and ber travelling companion, Miss

Payson, visited nearly ail the churches on this
Island and beld meetings in eacb, at whicb the
former gave much valuablo information respecting
Japan, its idolatry and what the Gospel of Christ
is doing for -its people. Her mission being princi-
pally te beathen women and children, she describes
their conditions publicly te the women of America.
We bave no doubt but these visits will do much
gond in awakening a deeper interest in the
chnrches on behalf of Foreign Missions, while the
cheerful Christian deportment of the Missionary
spreads sunshine around their pathway.

D. C.

CIIARLeTTETOwN, P. E. I.
CENTRAL cHURcH.

Bro. W. T. Jelly who bas been preaching at
Shubenacadie, N. S., passed through on his way
te St. Thomas, Ont., te enter the college there for
another two years.

Bro. Howard Murray favored the prayer meeting
on Sept. 28th, with his presence and gave a very
helpful address.

The Quarterly Meeting bas come and gone.
The two Lord's day evenings we had an attendance
of nearly 150. Bro. D. Crawford preached the
first Sunday at both services. It was a source of
deep thankfulness and great rejoicing te have him
with us again.

Bro. A. N. Simpson vas in attendance at most
of the meetings and also spoke at one of the after-
noon sessions.

R W. Stevenson preacheil on Tuesday evening
and continued the meeting till the following
Wednesday week. A splendid interest was created
and all regretted that, owing te other cngagements,
Bro. Stevenson had to close the meeting. There
were three additions, twe bcbng tram the Bible
School. One thing was made manifst-that is
now possible, with judicious advertising and
carnest, prayerful work, te command a good
hearing.

We have been blessed with the visit of Miss
Carrie Paysen, the honored President of the Mari-
time C. W. B. M., and Miss Mary lioch, our re-
turned missionary from Japan, The spirit of
missions among the brotherhood will reccive a
considerable impetus as a result nf the tour which
these two sisters have made of the churches in tbis
Province. Meetings were conducted for the
women and children, and among the latter a
Mission Band was organized.

On Wednesday night, October20th, a Missionary
Rally was held at which a goodlj number of
strangers were present. Miss Payson gave a very
inteïesting paper on the work of the C. W. B. M.
Miss Rioch's address ou Mission Work in Japan
made a deep impression on many hearts, as shel
revealed the great nced of the nyriads who wcre
yet lu infamy, wretchedness, and despair, witbout

God and without Christ. Thousands of tongues
are eloquently pleading, saying, "Haste I Corne
over and help us " May the cry fall on willing
cars and meet with a generous response. Bro.
Simpson, in his inimitable way, gave somae startling
statistics. Fancy, brethren, twenty-five million
dollars spent in the States for chewing gum
annually, and a paltry five million for Foreign
Missions I The oilering for the work among the
women of Japan amounted to 87 25. Quite an
interesting fenture of the meetings was the singing
of sone iam1iar hymns by Miss Rioch in the
JapaneSe language.

Bro. Murdoch McLeod bas been very ill with
typhoid fever. His genial presence, as well as
that of his sister-wife is very much missed. We
arc glad to report that he is on the road to recovery.

G. .o. MANIFoLD.

BUALIFA X 01lUR6WH BUILDING FUND

1897.
Aug. 9 Bro. James Lord, Richardson-

ville, N. B .................... $ 2 00
81 Sister Fannie Brown, Halifax,

collecte(]................... 10 00
Oct. 12 T. H. Blenus, collected. ...... 10 0

'' 27 " " ....... 11 00
Nov, 4 E C. Ford, Cornwallis, ........ 1 25

10 T. H. Blenus, collected, ........ 2 00
10 Daniel MeLean, Cornwalls, .... 1 00
28 T. H. Blenus, zollected ........ 10 00

Dec. 2 . 8 00
.17 t di7 00
17 Sister Fannie Brown, collected.. 10 00
20 Coll.at Christian Churcb, North St. 9 20

Jan. 5, 1898. Sister Christie, St. John.... 1 00
Feb. 2 E. C. Ford, Cornwallis,......... 1 25
Mar.12 Sister Fannie Brown, collected... 10 00
Mny 6 Bro. E. C. Ford, Cornwallis,..I 25
July 30 Sister Fannie Brown, colleted.. . 10 0
Oct. 13 Cash received froni Ladies' Aid

Society........................140 00

Total $245 01

To all whom it may concern : I have given
an account of moncys received since August
9th, 1897, toward paying off the debt on the
Halifax church. You will see by the above
that the amount recoived was $245.01. This
has enabled us, with the amount we had on
hand, to pay off $260 of the mortgage, alco
lcaving a balance ot about $30 in Savings'
Bank. The mortgage on the church property
is now $1,590. This is quite a hea'iy debt
for a small church to carry; and I would now
make a last appeal to the brethren to continue
your assistance te the church here, so that
their hands may be freed from this debt.
Thon they will be able to support a preacher
of the gospel, and will not have year by year
to make an appeal at your annual gatherings.

The church here has now appointed Bro.
James Wallace (one of its deacons) as treas-
urer. You will please send your contribu-
tions to him in the future. His address is
258 Maynard street Extension. Thanking
Vou from my heart for your liberality in the
past. HENRY (ARSON.

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 21, 1898.

The receipts for foreign missions from
October Ist, 1897, to June 23rd, 1898,
amount to $78,273.53, a gain of $8,249 62
over the corresponding Lime last 'car,
although there is a loss in blquests of
$5,601.40. These are certainly encouraging
figures.

The churches, as churches, have given
this year $41,642 44, or a gain from the
churches alone of $5,712.20.

PROMISES OF TUE BIBLE.

The apostle says they are " great and pre-
clous." Like blossoms in spring, they hang
in rich profusion upon the troc of life, They
are nover falso, but develop into the richest
harvest, making glad the hoart of the reaper
lre and herceafter. Upon those who are in
a condition te receive, they are given by the
all-wi8o and lovîng Father without stint.

Do ive desire safety, wo may find it "undor
the shadow of the Almighty." Are we
"hlungering and thirsting after righteous-
ness," we shall be filled. Are we mourning
on account of human woo, " we shall be
comforted." The father will give us "beauty
for ashes, and the oil of joy for mourning."
To those who ait in darkness, "light has
arisen." To the tempted, a way of escape is
promised. "I He is a sun and shield, and no
good thing will ho withhold from those who
walk uprightly." These promises are to bo
onjoyed only by such as are submissive in
will, and obedient in life. "The willing
and obedient shall eat the good of the land."
IBlessed are thoy who do his command-
monts ; thoy shall have a right to the tree of
life, and shall enter through the gates into
the city." The crown is promised to those
who are faithful unto death.

These promises are as sure as the seven-
colored bow which resta against the storm
cloud-tho seal of God's covencrit with every
living creature for all time. The life of
every faithful child of God is a domonstra-
tien of the faithfulness of him in whom we
trust. Until tùe unbeliever can furnish ( ne
example of failure, all who are faithful to
the Christ may rest in the peace of God.
To every loyal Endeavorer the bright and
brightening constellation of graces that
lights up with its rare lustre the« otherwise
dark pathway from time to eternity is but
the reflection of those mighty truths of God
which shine as a light in a dark place.
'Theorefore "b not Wreary in well.doing ; for
in due season we shall reap."-S. P. Fowler
in Christian Standard.

THA T YE MICHT BELIEBE.

An exchange refers te a good work accom-
plished by Matthew Arnold, whose influepce
in general was so opposed to evangelical
truth. The work referred to, was the cou-
version of Charles Reade. The famous
novolist and draniatist was a more worldling
and of course ignorant of the Bible. Mr.
Arnold once urged him to read through the
sared Book as though he hîad never read a
lino before, saying that it would astonish
him. Mr. Reade took the advice and enter-
ed upon the task with his usual zeal and en-
ergy. The result was that ho was not only
astonishod, but doeply and spiritually im-
pressei. Ho found the Scriptures full of
a mighty convincing power which ho was
unable to resist ; se ho became au humble
believer.-Ziont's hlerald.
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VOLUME XVI.

This number begins Volume XVI of THEi,
UUISTIAN. In it we desire to record our

ardent thanks to a kind Father who has pre-
served and prospered in until this day. IIo
knows that it was not started for the love of
money or of fame, but in the humble hope
of showing that Christianity is so perfect
that mon can be Christians without being
sectarians, and that a chu rch can be a true
Church of Christ without boing a sectarian
church. That the gospel of Christ, as ho
gave it to all nations by his apostles. is the
power of God unto salvation to every one
that believeth.

We are thankful to subscribers who have
aided in the circulation of TuE CHRISTIAN
also te those who have assisted by contribu-
ting articles and church news, or otherwise.
We feel as if we were just beginning a hîfe
for eternity, and that whatever our hand
finds te do for the usefuiness of the paper,
or any other good work. we are te do it with
our might. May we all feel that our salva-
tion is nearer than when we first believed,
and we are not of them who draw back unto
perdition, but of those that believe to the
saving of the seul.

Instead of the usual editorial, we copy for
this month this article from the pen of J. J.
Haley in the Christian Evangelist, believing
it se good that even the readers of the original
will bepleased te re-read it hore :

Is THE WOnLD G RowING WORSE?

According te such books as "Caesar's
Column," and a more recont, but no less
pessmistic production, entitled, "Christianity
and Anti-Christianity," there is a gloomy
future in the immediate front of the human
race. One of these authors is a materialistie
pessimist and the other is a spiritual pessi-
mist, and while they go in at different holes
they come out at thesame place-a disastrous
future for humanity. The world religions,
the worid social, the world indostrial, the
wbrld poltical, and mihtary, and cosmic,
and all other worlds, are sadly out of joint
and steadily growing worse. If one takes up
a premillennialist journal ho will find on a
conspicuoua page, in clear type, a miscellan-
cous collection of woes, calamities, accidents,
crimes, such as earthquakes, cyclones, pesti-
lences, famines, strikes, riots, insurrections,
battles, murders, suicides, embezzlements,
robberies, unsavory divorce suits and all other
cosnic and human offences that can be
gathered from the newapapers, hashed up in
approved style, with this editorial interpreta-
tien appended or implied-" Didn't I tell vou
se ? Don't you sec that the world is going to
the devil as fast as it can?" The infidel
pe3simist, with a materialistie and non-moral

conception of the universe, having no faitlh in must net compare to.day with yesterday, nor
God, in immnortality, in moral responsibility, this week with last, nor this decade with the
in the tribunal of conscience, in the eternal one that preceded it. Long poriods, centu-
order that makes for righteousness, seoing aries, cycles and millenniums must enter
manifestations of disorder in the world, and into the comparison. The mills of God
lawlessness in society, lie is sure, in the ab- grind slowly, if they do grind exceedingly
sence of a moral brake, and moral direction, fine. Compare the closing days of the nine-
that the old machine is drifting helplessly teenth century with tho days of bad eminonco,
toward the rocks. when Christ was born in Bethlehem of Judea.

Our distinguished editor, in conveying te Compare this year of graco with two hundrod
me the request of a subscriber to write on the years ugo la tho mo8t civiiized contry cf
question that stands at the boad of this paper, tho vorld. Compare the roign cf Queen
said it always reminded him of the other Victoria with the reigu cf Henry the Eigbtb,
question, "Is God dead?" If there is a or that cf Qocen Bess. They tortnrod bore-
living God there is a living universe, an tics, bomnod martyrs and stok tho boads cf
eternal Some-One, not ourselves, that makes mon on iron pikes lu he stroots cf London
for righteousness, and for life overlasting. four centures ugo. le-day a man le flned
The unfailhng optinism of Israel's prophets, or imprised for bcating hie herse lu the
under the gloomiest of present conditions, streets cf tho Engliah netrepolis. Modem
was based upon a conviction that nothing liberty lias completoly triumphed over tho
could shako, that a living and holy God brutal dcpotism cf the past. Look ut the
meant the world's future for his glory. They vars cf Cromwvll and Napoleon lu contrast
looked with an unshaken hope te the far-off te the Iispano-Amonican wur, ncw happily
divine event te which the whole croation bronght te a close. Cromwell teck off the
moves, becanse they so clearly perceived theohd cf Charles the Firat, and when tho
moral order of the world, and the immanence Royaliste came iute pcwor they enatched the
of God in all his works, that were the sure Protcctor's coffin from its tomh in Wetmin-
guarantees of the expected consummation. ster Abboy, buug bis moidering body at
If God lives ho must reign, and the reign cf Tyburo, ffung if in a hole under the galows,
God menus the ultimate triumph of right- and stuck his bond on a polo in Westminster
oousuess. Hall lu London. Napoeou, after Waterloo,

It i8 Cighly probable that there is more arrowly tscapd death ut the hand ed his

ickedness lu the worid than Lcre was a captors. The Duko f Wellingto voted for

hundrcd years ugo, and just as probable that hi%5 executioli. Cervera, while, a Pyisoixer 0f
there is more than at any pro- war, was offered a mansion a the Uited
vios ime, rgutoforses Stats fer bis persondi saf3ty and as au n-

that the are more people iu the ivmrld than ducoment te pecsnte a citizen of the lond of

thero used te bo. It le truce aise thut intonsi- the froc and the homeocf the brave i Two
fleaticu and a bold aggression charactonuzes centuries ugo pirates warmed tbe sons te pry

the activitios cf modemn 111e, se that the on the merchunt marines cf the nations.
wicked are macro wickcd and the rigliteous When helated Spai threateued te fit eut
more, rigiteens, than lu onu grandfitloers, vessels for privateaing ad the destruction

dîys. But this focalization cf moral issues cf our commerce, civilizaton frowed i
ldown. On or side the late war wa t the nîct

beast-powor, ad the armies of righteonsness bumare a d goero s in the hitory cf the

for the culmiuatiug confiet cf tue agos, le plnt. Sua magmanirous treatment cf a

ne proof that the ivrld i8 growiug vore. cuptnred foc tould have een impossible a

Ou the rontrary iL is a hopeful aigu cf the bntndred yeuri ugo. The next stop will th
rtd disrmment and international arbitrtion as

woakderanent the cviithe c lecf a vis the method cf settling disputes botween
possimisî tha n hrvisth c d sobs Ti yue civrlized nations. Slavery le gene. Pogamy
La8s ndi thno berstiathea wonidsr e te. is going. The saloon le doomcd. The agi-adnt Siuday ii bet thn impro nent ou tation for the purification cf politins e

andnex Sudaywil b tuimpoveenton pHalingLn. Nampoeosntert Waterloo,

iast. There are more Bibles, more Christians, paiug. Thempngorno anc d eniet ia greow-
more chirehlies, more iniasoaries, more it

wickednesscriaeingeywoeldhehancftteeepwapit

Christian workers, m ore yon ng peop re doin - Applîed n îtin ty th the o t ha whith

battle for Uhe kingdom cf eo, a clener,

moral sentiment pervading publie opinion We are forgiug, The kitgdhms cf this world

than ever before. The bas beon more are dastined Le becme th kingdoth cf our

progre s in science, art, education, religion, Lord and hie Czeist.-J. J. H.

statecraf t and la sociological uppliancea for
the allievation of poverty and the bettermeut J. W. GaLes who lattouding the College
withe niasses, ui the iast flfty years, tha us f the Bible, Lexington, Ky., ent tho sum-
ail the preodiug centries cf the Christian nier cf 1897 ating us the agent cf our Lit-
era put togthier. As w bock Lhrough the erature Committmr. Last aummlr ho ipost
gate cf the twcatieth century, we eau con- lu Kentucky, aoliiiting for Tte Oltristian
tonplato tue dyiîg ceuty as a hundrcd Guide, wbich had offered board and tuition,
easofor ee year, te any atudrnt who world to

tfe plifting of mankind Gatee wrked tw menth and sont of uhhreo
In tudying the world's'moral growth we hundred mes.
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The Foreign Christian Missionary Society
gave an account of its stewardship to the
churches at the late convention in Chatta-
nooga, Tenu. The report is cheering, and
will bring joy to those who assisted in sond-
ing the gospel to the utternost parts of the
earth.

It shows that $130,925.70 were raised for
the work during the year-a gain of $24,-
703.60 over last year. Tho watchword last
year was, "$100,000 for foreign missions by
collections only." The recoipts, not includ-
ing annuities and bequests, amounted to
$97,363.10. The churches as churches gave
$46,650.20-a gain of $6,081.92. -The Sun-
day-schools gave q34,334.97 - a gain of
$4,307.73. The Endeavor Societies gave
$2,127.76. From annuities and bequests
$33,565.60 woro reccived.

The work in India lias made marked
advances. Tho number of baptisms is much
larger than in auy previons year. In several
cases the membership of churches has been
doubled. At Hurda and stations round
about 42 were added. At Charwa 24 were
baptized. There was an increase of 24 at
Bilaspur. During the year 13 were baptized
at Damoli. Sunday-schools are well main-
tained ; that at Hurda lias an enrolinent of
360, and that at Mungeli (where the church
membersiip lias doubled) 175. Thousands
of sick have been treated by the medical
missionaries. Many more have been fed and
cared for.

In Japan there are 9 organized churches,
and 41 places at which meetings are held.
During the year 129 menbers were added to
the churches. The Sunday-school onrolment
was 702. Six young mon are stadying for the
ministry, and sixteen others are making a
special study of the Bible. At the annual
convention twenty-six young men came for-
ward and expressed their desire te learn more
about Christianity. Dr. Nina Stevens treated
1,715 patients. She reports a Sunday-school
with an average attendance of 70. Miss
Rioch reports a steady growth in most depart-
ments of lier work. The Sunday services,
prayer meetings and women's meetings show
a gradual inerease in attendance and interest.

The increase of membership in China for
the year was 46 per cent. Prfeaching bas
been carried on in homes and market places,
in chapels and hospitals, in villages and
cities. Dr. Macklin reports an average of
about 50 patients at the dispensaries daily.
He preaches te these daily, and also te the
in-patients, of whom thora were 760. The
patients in the hospitals have reccived 6,000
portions of scripture. James Ware has spent
part of his timo in helping te translate the
Bible into the Shanghai dialect. Other mis-
sionaries have been busy preaching, baptizing
and teaching thS'people. Sone now churches
bave been organized.

In Turkey work is carried on in fourteen
places. These report an aggregate member-
ship of 586. G. M. Shismanian and Dr.

Kevi-orkian are the Arnerican-trained mission-
aries. Thero are also four unordained men
preaching the gospel, besides two male
leachers and three females.

The present membership in Norway is 886.
There are twenty.six preaching stations.
Work is also carried on in Sweden and in
Denmiark. The churches in England-somo
of them-have reccived support frein the
Society.

Since the last convention a number of
missionaries have died. Aftor fivo years

-faithful labor in India Hatie A. Judson
ontered into rest. A. F. H. Saw was called
from China te the land where there is no
more death. And Dr. H. N. Biddle, who
sailed from Boston on March Othi, 1897, for
the dark continent, bas closed his labors in
behalf of the bonighted of Africa, befoore
they were well begun. His companion, E.
E. Faris, is now there alone. But that must
net long continue.

Within the year twelve new missionariec
were appointed, as follows: three for China,
threo for India, three for Japan and two for
Turkey. Some of these have not yet started
for their fields. W. D. Cunningham (who
spent several years with the church in St.
Thomas, Ont.), and his wife, have been pre-
vented by sickness from starting te Japan.
David Rioch (of Hamilton, Ont.), and his
wife, Dr. Minnie Rioch, go te India te open
up a new station.

With thisincrease of our missionary forces,
we will hope for a still botter report next
year. H. W. S.

AAM ERICAN .MISSIONS.

At Chattanooga, Tenn., the Ainerican
Christian Missionary Society submitted its
report. This is the society of which Alexan-
der Campbell was once president, and Benja-
min Franklin, secretary. It was organized
in Cu cinnati in 1849, and is te celebrate its
jubilce in the sanie city next year. In these
years it has assisted in the organization of
2,185 churches, and its' missionaries have
baptized 87,547 believers. Through this
society the chuiches have been doing a blessed
work. As the result of co-operation they
have been able te enter new fields and plant
churches; they have also given timely sup-
port te weak congregations.

During the year just closed the receipts
amounted te 841,345.67-a gain of $3,446.40
over last year. The number of preachers
aided by the society was 71. The places
they visited and labored numbered 377.
They organized 58 churches during the year,
and planned and assisted in building 28
places of worship. They preached 11,181
sermons, and as a result of their labors there
wero G.247 accessions te the churches, -
3,386 by baptism and 2,361 by letter and
otherwise. Next year the churches will b
invited te contributo $100,000 te this work,
that still.greater good may b dono.

The society is working all over the United
States, and is alseo assisting in homo mission

work in Canada-evidently not regarding us
as foreigners. In the Maritime Provinces, it
lias given timoly aid te Halifax and Pictou.
Concerning the former, the report says
" T. Il. Blenus resigned the work at Halifax
May 1, 1898. He has been succeedod by E.
0. Ford, a man whose praise is in all the
churches. The Hlalifax church suffers much
froi the constant emigration of its membors
te the United States, but it is hoped that it
wilt soon b able te assume self-support."
It says of Pictoti : R. E. Stovens has donc
fNithful work here. He reports a church of
ninoteen members and a botter feeling toward
our people. The church in Pictou is the
only church that stands for scriptural ordin-
ances, given on the pages of the Novi Testa-
ment, for a region covering many miles. It
is a light shining in darkness, and asks the
Board te keep the light shining brightly.
Bro. Stevens lias resigned, and they ask that
another minister b sent te them.''

I. A. Northcutt was a genoral evangelist
working under appointment of the general
board. He says . " My work this year has
net been as fruitful in results as in previeus
years, owing, perhaps, te the war excitement.
I have labored in six states and added 524 te
the church-440 of these by confession and
baptism. Raised for self-support, travelling
expenses, etc., $1,734. The outlook is good.
I find the opposition te missions dying. We
are growing-debating on religion less and
living it more. I am pleadng for more
Christian living. To nagnify the beauty of
holiness is a constant aim in my work."

The general report says : " An increase of
our income te $100,000 would enable us te
quadruple our activities, with little inerease
of expenditure. God has honored this
society and the brotherhood, whose servant
it is, in using it for the advancement of his
kingdom, and in the effort te make this
goodly land more aud more Immanuel's land.
Many newly organized churches need te b
encouraged and supported ; many ripe fields
need te be harvested. We should have a
thousand missionaries under the direction of
our Board."

The first Lord's day in May is the time
when the churches are asked te have this
great home mission work weighing heavily
on their hearts, that they may on that day
give liberally and willingly tovard its exten-
sien. The Sunday-schools have net been
treated fairly in the matter. They have had
no general invitation te share in the work.
It is now proposed that thera be a Children's
Day for Home Missions, and that the third
Lord's day in November be the date. This
will bring the importance of the work at
home te the attention of the children and
will increase the funds for carrying it on.

H. W. S.

Last month we asked those of our readers
who are in arrears to remit the amount due,
and thus savo us the labor of sending thom

Sfinancial statements. If Yeu did not do se,
yen wil probably find a reninder ia this
paper; and we ask yeu te kindly sond, at onco,
the amount called for.
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visitcd the brothîon in Tignish and '[ryon, Ve aire now with Our l3ro. Wiîn. Murray
and althogh few, vat true te the Cause, and lit Iro. and Sister "Martin Stvons, ot New-

DEE R ISL AND LET7ER. very anxieus and ready te do whatever scîn- port. Ths is anothor home of frieudship
-- cd possible for tite advittccrnent of the and truý fcllewship, %qhen one feels sema-

During the summer I have been preaching church of Christ. Mo sinceroly hope that a wbat like the three disciples on the nit,
here while my fanily were in Nova Sceotia. suitable mat may be feuud te carry on the who vanted te pitch their tenta and remain
This was net very satisfactory ; so the church work lu thoso localities. \V enjoyed our there.
at Lord's Cove bas bouglit a bouse for a labors whîle there and vith tho other Charches Bro. William bas been hore in Newport
parsonage, and I have been to Nova Scotia we visitcd, and borain insert our modest about thrc months, and the brüthren would
and moved my fanily from West Gore to testinîony of regard for He bretiircu of P. B. like te have bil remain longer, but. ho feels
Deer Island, and things are beginning tu Island vito ai earncst prayor for thoer that it is his duty te go further and lare
assume a very bome-like appearance. sticcess. wverse.

Woe expariauced many kinduetsses fron i the re e d the privnloge T remaining on We bave bore for Cornwallis, wo. ere w
fiants County bretliren wbile packing up uighit in H.1ilifax eit the vory ploasait bomle 1hope te encourage the brethren* iii their
and moving. Narly savon years af îy tan alf Bro. and Sister toarris Wallace. Bro. efforts te buld ip the cause of rt.ed
ycars in the ministry have been spont ln Ford la vory bopaful of the sucocess of tha H. MURRAY.
Hants Ceunty, and during that Lime friond- cause io d that city. es hope and faith ands

ships bave been formed tbat wlvI continue in d pvotion to the cause ef Christ, wit the and t E elosi THE feels soe
eternhty. ristry of lhs fermer abors, are sohaient te

We have ao recoivod rnaly k-indnesses assure the sticcess of the' churchi in Hlalifax, Leaving Pictou, September 29,h, with
from the brethren beo whi]e gottiug un,- and te secuiro tha utmost coîiliconce that 111 sorte regrets lit our laaving friands who had
packed and settlcd down. Our prayer t Lsitab may bc douated to tho cause on that grantly endoptcrd thersers te us as fellow

God now ie that we ney be able te wvork city will b justly and wisly appropriated to workers la a c.imon cause, and becausa of
togather fer the furtherance ow thh gospel ; the bteett of He chrc'. laying down a work oly fairy begn, we
that Christians may bc strongtheiied and WVa orne ta West Gere, Hianta Cotinty, tre u tp oadIaia.feaw

we vsitd, nd hrei inert ur odetu f a ouhr mtonts, and tHelfx behre wol

sinnrs saved. September ot. fade ourete of P. E ie t a ve m emantlo, butrhn feels
A number of enquiries coma te me about kind hospitable ornet Bro. Jofia Wallace. p ta s his ndry ntogo fureai and fare

ts isnd fron persns net acquainted with This bas long bhmn -tie homkeeo the preacsc- oneses d. in visting worse .n n
it. Peer Island is about seven miles long ers, the kindnss and bnefits o! whicb arc pae of btre during
and about three wido, with a population of cnstintod, and as froc as tha air wve breathe. thruas cbrc eres sruf terd us fci muis-
about sixteen undred. v e hava two But the absence e one from that homo, paet fidenre ahro h usecof is-
yburebes, na at Lrd's Cave and another it hom we se higbly respected, baves a sad- pla e oece l norst o vering
Lconardville. Those are about tre and nss that Lime will noyer efface. f tost crel hcst o! ail. Te
anc-ial! miles apart, and have a total ment- We remained over three Lords days, bost hef are n ew, oeseeme t
bership of about four bundred. There are preaching eacti Lordse day and a faw aveninge b tnt Lce ar ne bdissetio n eon
several Froc Baptist cherches and two Metho- of two weeks. The bcsy Limes at tlie new standin Tay apemar tad be in pfthy futue

Wes hree ans rhecied stadngys emaindnesseshefuur

diT u pepe s a rthe aracmfrdly railroad and Lhîa unfortunato condition of tho ilopefully.fhapreler aro mal an feu' p la oif, weatbcr with the dark niglts made iL quite Leaving hry botter aif büre for a wile, 
nokitoer and sttyle d n. Ou preay boter impossible to hold a series af meetings. 'wo company with my other travelling campanion

Gresod untry, et Lord's ottes yeuîîg mon nade the "good confession" and (ny wheci) 1 went by rail te Elmsdale mbd
toeted ailn ve tita nd . Ti ware buried with Christ in baptisth, ed are wlîeeed myseif down te West Gare. On ny

Lord's Coov a b esrti thie lad.sI mnctin new bappy .i the service ef Christ. Bro. way down 1 foîl in witlî Bro. Harding, wbethrot o oîl yo iis ty lest ltrtht Wallacc is preaclig for tlischurchand was rOvil*g bis familyCindeaffects ta Lrd'
At oi fiDaoH. gave impression thatBro. Wi . Allen, o Lubec, pracied on the Nine Mile River. is health is good and religion, and cspeciehly tle advoeeey of it,

island severaI Limas while t home on vaca ha le enjoying bis work with thesl ongrches. Wve fait becoming a lest art je Hanta Ca.
ion, Ia is et prent finslîng hie course Thu feu wooks' association witt i the peopl But wh aftar pxperience o a the coCy quite

of tnady in Lexington, Ky. AI wbo heard loe bas vcry forcibly improssed us with chenged ry impressions and lad me te attri-
him, speak higîîly o! bis efforts. We baspeak wîîat shauîd bcecxpected from a minister a! butte Bro. it rding's forebodings te the effeots
a briglpt future for h rl. tae gospel. As lrummond says, Il la the of paiting front people witb whonh had

Cerrespondents uil pInce addross me nt mari who is tMhe preacr, net lis words; ls la.ored se f.ithfully and wham bo lid
Lord's Cove, Deer Islnd, N. B. carracter is ls massage." It was Emerson leared te esteen se higlly. I fond se

W. o. HsIita. who once said, feW at yow ara speak sô ef tha pcople bcd in bis praise.
inct rc wloud, I can'i llar vat ye say I hile th Bro. . Murray wes ie tbe mid8t of pro-

.NýOzw MI OF TR VEL. cause biore lies reoaived a set-back te iLs pro- tracted effort witlî Bre. Wallace ab West
gres, and wa emphasize Lîis fact; with tears, Gare. The weather wes egainst tha, bu£

o lgot Summerside, P. a. I., Saptember yot we believa gaod Limes will coma agele. thore seemed te ha a grwing intrest, nd
27tI, il the intention o! returning t that e have as good and truc bretliren lie as on Sunday evening twa promisinF youlîg
Boland, but ln learning theat the illness ef my cen ho found, wo are determined ta sec th mon confessed the Savieur. On Lord', day
iottr liaIt lraveeted lier froni accmpanying ceusadvance e this cuart o! th county. atternon Bro. urray drava to East Riwdon

nie back, thon ve were cornpelled to give uî Witlî a field ripe for tlîe hîarvest, and l3ro. and proachied ta a geod audience, while Bro.
ol hope if any furter lb r thora tlis flirani Wallace, wlose wisdom and judgment Wllac and ear writer drva over Le River-

winter. and cousecration to LIme service e! Christ le sideand spoke and sang the Ilsweet stery e!
We were pleased wvitlt tlîe encouraging beyend repreech, for their preechier, anti aid"I ta a schoahhause fulil, composed prinai-

hrmspct af succes of Sumorside. The whola-bearted hretbran te stand by hlm, we pally of mon engaged ie the construction of
onger we rcmcined thore the botter plegd may. b asstIrod that tey wil wisely shape the new railroad. Bro. Wallce seom ta ha
Ne were with the people and the more caxieus d guide the c euse into prosperity. 0r gaining a hecrig among, and a place in the

wa were ta imite our labers ivith tbm le ne hoarty thankl ara da ta tesa brathroen far iearts o , titis ecus, and te be great y boted
fork a! the clFro sp. Every indication was te substanual befit ve received frm by thest brsthrun cmong wom ha bas spent

'avorabla for an edvance nuvemeet. W d them a td the pl csant timeweo had with the. se of lis hast days of service.
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From here wo wended our way te Newport,

whore wo fouind Bro. Wm. Murray at his old
tricks. Having completely captivated the
hearts of the people, and apparently having
convinced thom, net intentionally, that Bro.
Win Murray was just the prencher for New-
port, ho was becoming possessed of his annual
migratory spirit and talking of taking his
flight to other fields in the immediate future.
From here our good wheel carried us sately
througlh te Port Williams, whero we preached
for the Cornwallis Christian Church last
Lord's day. We found the church lhcre
nourning over the loss of thoir shepherd.
But we are looking for Bro. II. Murray te
comne to the rescue this week, and for this
mouriling te b turned into gladness.

R1. E STEVENS.
Cornwa1lli8, N. S.

tAddress ail communications and retnittanccs to W. A.
Barnes, Secretary, 228 St. James Street, St. John, N. B J

Bro. R. W. Stevenson held a very inter-
sting meeting in Charlottetown, P. E. I.
the first part of October, which lasted nine
days, and resulted in three additions.

Ho is now holding a meetine with the
Main St. Christian Church (North End)
which began on Lord's day, October 160h.
Meetings are held Sundays and throughout
the evenings of the week, except Saturday,
A song service, led by Bro. Appel, precedes
t e preaching. The attendance has been
large, and the preachin, of the evangelist
listened te with great attention. Se far,
one young woman bas made the good con-
fession.

Bro. Appel and congregation worked hard
previeus te the meetinîg te make it a success.
A large illuminated sign, with the words,
" Evangelistic Services" is displayed in the
front of the Hall, so that the passer by may
know of the meetings.

The week previous te Bro. Stevenson's
coming, cottage prayer meetings were held
overy evening, in preparation for the work
before the church in the coming weeks.

We are glad te sec the increase in the re.
ceipts this month. Having our evangelist
in the field now our obigations will bo
greater.

REcEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged................$126,01
Westport-per E A Payson........ ... 3.00
St. John-Coburg St. Mission Band (Sept ) 5.55

- " " "4 . (Aug.).. 800
-Miss E. Christie............... 100
-Joseph Stockford......... .... 1 00

Lennardville-per Wm. McKay.......... 2.50
Cornwatis-perE. C. Ford ............. 10.00

. C. Ford, balance pledgo at Annual ..... 10
Geo. Manifiold. Ch'town, P. E. I. 5 on
Miss M Kennedy, Ch'town, P.E.I. " 5 00
Lord's Cove Sunday School.......... ... 5.00

"c "9 D. F. Lambert.............. 5.22
"9 " 4 Church.... ................ 5.78

J. W. Bolton, Westport, N. S. .......... 1 00

$181.4 1

$182.40
Financial Report of the Clunreh at Halifax for

the year ending August 1st, 1898.
Amount of Collections for all purposes $649.00.

E.rpenses.
For Interest and current expenses........$218.00
Paid T. H. Blenus for nine months labor.. 295.00.

W. F. Shaw for one and a half
months labor...................... 75.00

Paid Provincial Home Mission........... 21.00
Anierican Home Mission............ 24.00
For other 31iosions... ... ......... 16 00

$6340.00
The above report was not submitted at the An-

uial meeting. Through the kinduess of Bro. B C.
Ford we are enabled to give it to ouîr rendors.

W. A. BARNES, &.rrtary.

Milar,itimo C. WV. B. M.
Expect grcat things front (od.
Attcmpt great things for God.

SISTERs AN) FRIENDS OF TH E C. W. B. M.:
You would like to know something about

our trip to P. E. Island and we would gladly
give you a description of the pleasant days
spent with kind friends, but lack of time
and inabihlty te express our appreciation of
ail that has been donc for us make it impos-
sibe for me to give you anything but a faint
idoui of it ail. Mss Rioch and I left St.
John September 23rd. A number of friends
came down te sec us off, and they assured us
that their prayers would follow us. Indeed
we have felt ail the time that earnest Chris-
tians were praying that God would nbund-
antly bhss our efforts te interest the people
in foreign missions, ani especially in the
work of our own missionary. Upon our
arrivai in Summerside we were welcomed by
Bro. H. Murray and Sisters Beattie and
Conners. We hcld two meetings in the
church; one for women and children Satur-
day afternoon, sud a publie meeting Sunday
evening. We also organized an.auxiliary,
which we sincercly hope will bo the means
of bringing the isters nearer te God and to
each other. We were auxious to remain
longer in Sum merside, but the announcement
had already been made that we would b at
New Glasgow on Monday, se of course we
must go. Our visit with Bro. and Sister
Crawford was very enjoyable, and we feit
that we recieved spiritual stre.gth while in
their home. Two meetings were held and
a number of families visited. On Saturday
we came on to Charlottetown in time te
attend the Quarterly mceting. There we
found tho few faithfnl workers contending
for the faith which was once dehlvered unto
the saints. Thir discouragements are nany,
but God's promises are sure, and he has said,
"My word shall net return unto me void,
but it shall accomplish that which I please,
and shall prosper in the thing whoreto I sent
i.." Wednesday afternoon we went te Cross
Roads, Lot 48. A meeting had been an-
nounced for that evening, and although the
weather was anything but favorable, quite a
number of friends came together, and we
felt that it was good to bo there. We pray
that the message, as Miss Rioch gave it that
night. may sink into the hearts of the hear-
ers and bring forth fruit te the honor and
glory of God. Saturday we started for
Montagne. Our visit with the kind friends
at this place was ail too short, but the mem-
ory of it wili renoin with us and will ever b
a pleasant recollection. We organized an
auxiliary and hope te hear that the children's
work is receiving the attention it demands.
Friday found us on our way te East Point.

Ve were told that the place was noted for
its high winds, and atter sponding four days
at Kingsborough we wcre quite willing te
belive it. The stormy weather prevented us
from getting around te sec nany of the
people, but the kindness of friends, and the
good attendance at the meetings, made us
feel that our coming was net in vain. We

wore delighted eo sec so many wornen and
children at the meeting MIoiday afternoon.
There was more money raised at East Point
than at any other place on the island. Tues-
day morning ive started for Charlottetown.
Wednesday ovening at 6.30 o'clock we met
some of the girls and boys and organized a
mission band. At 7.30 there was a general
meeting. This was our last meeting on the
island, and the attendance and interest were
good. The next morning wo left Charlotte-
town for Nova Scotia. A number of friends
came dowý n te the wharf te say "good-bye"
and extend their good wishes.

Everywhere we have been kindly received,
and made te feel that "O ne is our Master,
even Christ, and ail we are brethren."

Shortly after our arrival on the Island we
were told that it was the place for great men
and fine horses. We are quite willng to
believe this, as far as the mon and women
aró concerned, if goodness is truc greatness.

We are now in Nova Seotia and hope te
visit a number of churches and meet the
workers face te face. I know you will take
more interest in the work after meeting Miss
Rioch, and hearing lier tell of lier work in
Japan.

May God add his blessing to all that has
been done, for without it our efforts are
powerless.

Yours in the Master's service,
CARILE F. PAYSON.

IHalifax, Oct. 25, '98.

DEAR .SISTERS,-We are glad te report
that Sisters Rioch and Payson are havng a
very successful tour. They havo met with
rothing but the kindest hospitality, have
had good audiences, and quite satisfactory
collections. They have organized two auxili-
aries and a mission band on P. E. Island.
At present, October 24, they are in Hlalifax,
and will visit West Gore, Cornwallis, Milton
and Digby Co. in the order named.

Will the secretary of each auxiliary please
send me the nane of her society aud the
names and P. O. address of its officers?

Yours in His service,
L. N. JAcKSON.

Port Williams, N. S.

LoRD'S CovE, N. B.
The Lord's Cove Ladies' Auxiliary begs

leave to send its belated yearly report. Num-
ber of meetings held during the year, 11;
members ndded, 7; lost, 1; members on-
roi led, 30.

Although the society expects te lose somne
of its active members soon by removal, yet it
wili go on te greater things under the care
of its new oflicers and energetie leader, Mrs.
Frank Richardson. The nowly elected ofilcers
for the year are: President, Mrs. Frank
Richardson; Vice-president, Miss Maud Lam-
bort; Secretary, Mrs. Luther Lambert; Treas-
urer, Mrs. Alvar Lambert.

MRS. M. B. RYn.

RECEIPTS.
Previously reported.... ................. $82.00
Coburg St. Ladies Aux , St. John......... 4.80

"g Sunday School................ 2.21
Mrs. Shand, Windsor.................. 1.00
Church collection, Summerside........... 6.10
Church collection, New Glasgow.......... 5.00
Sunday School col. "......... 4.00
Church collection, Lot 48................. 4.91
Church collection, Montague..............5 45
Church collection, East Point............. 8.80
Central Church collection, Charlottetown.. 7.20

$80.4?

SUsm FOnn STEVENs, Treasurr.
Willow Park,

Halifax, N. S,
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Alidress ail eomnumleation,; to Mrq. D. A. 3orrion, e9
Germnalh Street, St. Join, N lu.,

DE.A GIRLS AND BOYS,-
Yon vill be glad to hear of a now band

organized at Charlottesown, P. E. I. I havo
not loarned the namne given to it as yet, but
will look for a lotter from the secrotary in
the near future. We wolcome von to oui
numbers.

This month I .have a copy of the India
" Tidinge,' contaniing tho children's n umi-
ber. I kinow you will ail be glad te read
extracts from this littlo paper published lin
far-off India by our missionaries and workers
thero. I will send half this nonth and
reserve the rest until next nionth.

Your loving friend,
Mus. D. A. MoItisoN,

sup't (chdwjen's Jr'.·..

DEAI R.,UNIoR BUILnEnîs,"
You have been wondering perhaps what

lias becone of the dollars you raised more
than a year ago for a home for the mission-
aries at )eoghar.

The story of the long delay in get.ting the
land would tako more tine and space to tell
than 1 can give just now, so let nie go on to
the botter part of ny story.

To-day-Sept. 13, 1898-tho first stones
went into the foundation of the to-be bunga-
low. Tho bricks which youir dimes and
nickels have paid for, are being collected. The
circuîlar Iortar mil, the like of which you
have nover seon, is in tise overy day and tho
work is really moving on.

As we stood by today while tho big stones
wero rolled into place I thouglt of you, our
dear Builders, and a prayer went np to the
great Fathor for his blessing upon yoti every
One, and that botter, more beautiful thian
this building of stone and brick, so useful
but to perishî after ail, may rise that spiritual
building, God's own temple, in which may
ve each become a " living stone," fitly

fashioned by his own loving hand.
ManiY GRAYnrt.

LETTER FRoM MAHOBA SCIIOoL.

The Mahoba School greet you with love.
The rain is falling on the green trees and
fields. There will be grain to make bread
this year and it will be cheaper for the poor
so they can have food. Por this We have
prayed. libr this we givb thanks to the
Falier of All. We know yon have prayed
for this, too. Our lake is full of water.

We are learning different kinds of sowing
and we enjoy the sowing hour. We like our
school very much. We meet in our new
School Chapel for O. E. Society meetings.
We miss our Bari Mana (Miss Graybiel) when
she is in Deoghar. We are glad, though,
that our friends there are to have a bouse and
a good sehool house like ours.

Every day the monkeys come into our yard
and give us trouble. Thoy eat the corn lu
our own little gardons, and evon snatch the
bread from our hands.

We wish yon could see the boautiful clouds
we see at sunsot time in the rains. Our trucs
and plants are growing.

We are happy when ve hear that you pray
for us, think of us and love ns, and we want
te be good children.-Salaam.

.1ITE MuxsuiN's (TnEcHER's) LErEIn.
I pray to God for yon that whatever yon

do for God may be pleasing in his sight and
that le may bless yo all the tine. I teacli

the girls and they are learning their lessons
well. I an very pleased with then. May
iny greetiings (Salaans) and love reach yon.

P'lANI BAI.

AN INDIAN SUNDAY-SceooL.
Our Suinday-school meets at S a. m. Outr

attendance varies betveen 80 and 100 pupils.
We have six classes and eacih ee has a special
name. My class is called " Springs of Joy "
(in Hindu), the lttle ones are called
" Ieavenly Pearls." As the classes are called
ont they repeat the Golden Text in unison.
Froms tisis one Sunday.school the light radi-
ates into thirteeu village sciools. TIe child-
ren go around into the adjacent villages and
sing and preach in their' sinmiple way. Some
of the teachers go witls the girls and boys but
this is not a regular practice. They usually
tako the Bible lesson pictures with them and
this keeps the interest of the villagers. It is
very touching to see one little girl whose name
is " Pyari." She is the intain ted child
of a loper. We took- iers on opening ni) leper
work in Mungehi ; two years ago, wlein I first
came to Mungeli, sise was one of my first
schobars. She lived with her father and
nother in a village near by. She was a
gentle, sweet-voiced child of ten and I soon
learnt to love her. IIer mother vas a leper,
and eh, how I longed to separate httle Pyari
for I was afraid she would contract the
disease. Her parents were net willing to give
ler u p and sise herslf would not part from
lier niother. The days vent by and God was
working ont his will in that little life. The
famine came and during the first few months
an epideiie of cholera. Pyari's father was
the first to. go. Tise support of the fatnily
was takon and the miother kilad te resort te
the poorhsouse. Before the father died lie
handed the daughter over to our care. In a
few months the mnother succunihed, and I
well rememiber the evening I gave Pyari the
sad news. With a trembhîng voice she said,
''It is better so--my iother suîffered 8o
much." eIcr tvo younger sisters were brouglit
to us and thisa little trio named Pyari (Love),
Oyani (Wisdom), and Asin (Hope) have over.
sinice been under our care. Pyari was bapt zed
last November in our river hure and now she
goes every Sutnday to the village to preach.
She stands under a trce in front of the old
home and sings in her pretty girlish voice.
IIer relatives and old friends gather around
ler and hov gladly she teils them of Jesus
and His love. Many a time vien I cali up-
e lier te pray seo remembers ier relatives
and asks that they night be saved. Shlo loves
lier old home, and it brings back nmany a sad
msemory. AI] Our girls love Pyari, rho is
a peacoful, gentle spirit, and promises to be
a most usefuil worker in this district. God
ias giftod lier witlh a pretty, soft voice and
the people around like te heaerhr sing. She
lias given herself to Jesus and Ie usps lier.

Mits. ANNA Goanox, M. D.

CIIILDIREN'S Wolm.
Previously reported.......... ...... $1 73
Interest'''' '''''..........................41

$2 14
SuSaI FonD STEvENS, Trea.ure,

Willow Park,
Halifax, N, S

Sorrows huimanize the race:
Tears are the showers arc fertilize the world;
And msemory of things precious keepeti warm

rhe heart that once did hold them.
Tlicy arc îseer

That have lest notîing; they are loorer far
Who, lesing, have forgotten; tey nost poor
0f ail, wvho lose aud wish thsey issiglît forget.

BAnT:Ai.-At Leonîardville Octoborl, Luli, boloved
and only chid of Arthur, ad Alico Barteau. It died
very 8sudd1eniy 'If conige.stion (If the ings. We )lave to
s1'V as . i f id, :'Ihe Lord gave, aid tie Lord takeoti
away; blessed bo hi holiy name.-w. H. H.

Gni rsm.uw. -At Laimbertonfv, October 9, in the 18th
year of lier lifc, Soris Greenlaw, after a lingering inliess
borne with Cluistiain fortitude. Sil. i, the firit one to
bo cai!ed aNwa fro tose wio inited witl the church
thi qlring. }i,' tiitier anid falilily have the syîîîpathy

of the vhle comminîuînity, but they liourn not as thoso
wo have "u h"PC. -'. H. Il.

STnmVNox.-At Now Giasgow, P. E. I., on Oct. 2sst,
in her 7-ith year, after an illness of a few weeks, Mary,
beioved wife o! E"ider George Steveîiion. Near seven
years ago m>r brother aud irter iid celebrated their
goldei wedding, naking it nearly fifty.sevei years in
wvhichi the ad lived i" happy wedlock, both meiibers of
the cîîrh Feu' persQliH have ieft behiind thin, for
the coiiufort of a îinîiierois fainily an'1 

vay relatives, as
well as for the meumibers of the chirch, a inure pleasing
record than our departed sister. Always ready to rnake
tis beot of overy inicidenit anid to spare no treulle to
in ake tem ts happy, lier eleerfiui eoinpany %ill bc iuci
nissed. It can be trnly said. " She was adorned by a
nîeek and quiet spirit, which is in the sight of God of
great price "-I). C'.

MRS. PETER CIHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS O. M. PAO ICARD, 353 West 57th Sticet, N.Y
WV. IR. MoEWEN, 'Milton, N. S.
JAS. 'W. KENNEDY, Sntport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
GEO. MANIFOLD, Charlottotown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lake, P. E.'1.
PETER A. DEýWAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTII USE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGR BOWERS, Wcstport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Isisnd, N. B.
MRS. C. D. CONLEY. Jn., Leonardville, Deer Island,

N. 13.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kenpt, N. S.
W. J. MESSI YVEY, Halifax, N. S.
GRACE WVILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., X. B.
w. R. WENTWORT1f, LeTote, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St. Thomas, Ont.

More nanes eill be added as they are appointed

Out 1899
Catalogue .

[s ready for distribution . We vill bu glad
o send copies Of it and our Shorthand Cir-
'slars to any address.
Intending Students will do well to enter

a soon as possible, as our accommodations
-re likely toe taxed te the utmost.

Evening classes now in session.

Oddiellows' iait. S. KERR& SON.

In theso provinces there are now some
churches without ministers, aud some iminie-
tors without churches. This ought not so
te be.

O'CoYNNELr 1UcKsAN.-At the parsonags in Westport
on October 19th, George B. O'Connell anid Cai rio Buck
inan. Tho cereiony was porforned by the writer in tho
presernce of a few mnvited guests.-J. W. BoT0s.

Lr.ONA1-CooKE. -- At the residence of the bride's
brother, lZichardsonville, Deer Island, Sept. 25, Herbert
M. Leonard and 1-lice Maud Cooko, W. I. lIaiding
oiciating.


